weeks) of II. humilis and H. deform is
were planted out into trays of vermiculite and kept in the mist house for 12 weeks, after which they were potted in a 2: I mixture of potting soil:sand and transferred to a 70% shadehouse. Numerous individual plantlets devel oped from H. albijlos callus after 12 weeks once the callus was placed onto media with growth honnones. It was interesting to note that the shoots fi·om leaf explants of H. albiflos and H. de.fimnis took longer to reach the hardening-off stage than those from the bulb explants. These plantlets (Figure 1 F) were then successfully acclimatised in the same manner as above, which gave a I 00% survival rate.
Although plantlet (shoot and root) development was slower for H. albiflos, the number of plantlets produced from adventitious shoots and indirectly from callus, was greater than from bulb cxplan ts of the other two species, thus the regeneration potential dilfe red between the three species initiated. The only other report about Haemanthus has been that adventitious buds originated from an internal callus-like tissue on the abaxial surface of attached or detached leaves of Haemanthus cinnabarinus Decaisne (Hall & Tom linson 1973) , which has subsequently been reclassified as Scadoxus cinnabarinus (Decne.) Friis & Norda l (Snijman 1984) . The leaf material also produced far less contamination of the initial explants compared to bulb explants which had a high percentage of contamination (65%}, both external and internal, possibly due to the open nature of the bulb scales and hence their close contact with soil-borne micro-organisms. Future in vitro propagation with Haemanthus species shoul d involve a treatment programme of th e stock plant material with a systemic fun gicide before sacrificing the bulbs for tissue culture. This may reduce contamination of the bulb ex plants in culture, as stronger sterilisation regimes decreased the viability of the plant tissue. 1/aema nthus can, therefore, be successfully propagated by in vilm methods, although the potential of micropropagation is restricted by their naturally slow growth and high contamination levels when using bulb explants. This system provides a means tor increasi ng plant numbers which is important for purposes such as conservati on and horticulture.
•ro whom correspondence should be addressed. (e-mail: martinp@unin.unorth.ac.za)
Colophospennum mopane (Kirk ex Benth.) Kirk ex-J . Leon. (Caesalpinioideae), popularly referred to as mopane is a common species in the Northern Province of South Africa. The Vhavenda call it mupani or muwna1·i. Mopane is a xeric species of savanna woodlands.
Mopane is widely used in southern Africa fo r timber, firewood and in making rope (Tim berlake 1995). Known uses of mopane in South Africa is derived mostly from the works of Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk ( 1962) , Palmer and Pitman ( 1972) and Liengme ( 1983) . Limited information on the use of mopane by the Vhavenda is supplied by Mabogo { 1990) . Our study was consequently undertaken not only to extract detailed information from respondents on known uses but also to elucidate fur ther unknown uses of mopane by the Yhavenda. Quantitative studies was undertaken to establish the extent of use and, therefore, the conservation status of mopane. To achieve this the length, circumference, thickness (diameter), weight, vol ume and total number of wood utilized for each of the different uses was recorded.
The study was undertaken in the Venda region of the northern area of the Northern Province. Four villages which contained mopane trees or had mopane in close proximity (2 km). were randomly selected. Villages that are located in the northern. southern, eastern and western regions of Venda were chosen. These four villages include: Mangondi in the Thohoyandou District, Davhana in Vuwani District (Vhuronga region), Tshikuwi in Dzanani District and Tshipise in Mutale district ( Figure I) .
The study population comprised respondents (n = 40) from all four vi llages. Thus, I 0 people randomly chosen were interviewed in each village. Respondents of both sexes ranged in age from 20 years to about 80 years. Data on participants knowledge of mopanc was co llected by means of a questionnaire and semi-structured interviews. Measurements (length, circumference and diameter) and number of the mopane material used were va lidated. Weight was recorded with a commercial bathroom scale. Implanted poles used in the construction of huts. grain stores, holding up washing lines and kraals were measured In all the villages mopane was found to be used for the following purposes: fencing, firewood, making rope, pestle, in construction of traditional huts, kraals and grain stores and as medicine. Other non-common uses included poles for holding up washing lines and grapevines, in the construction of car ports and cattle yokes. No carving of mopane for curios was found in the areas sampled. Villagers indicated that mopane is too difficult to work with and also the core tended to be spoiled due to heart rot. Measurements of the pole size and volume of wood used are indicated in Table I .
Fencing
When used for constructing fences it was found that both thick (main stem) and thin (side branches) poles were used. The sizes were due to individual preferences. A fence made from poles harvested between January and April is said to last for about I 2 years. The belief is that if it is harvested outside this period it would be less durable. Sometimes mopane branches are used in 
nwsimbiri).
When constructing a fence villagers used between 1000 and 2500 poles per household. Around residential areas, fencing poles are spaced further apart from one another than in agricultural areas. Villagers indicated that this is to prevent stray animals from entering their agricultural land and destroying their crops.
Firewood
Mopane provides a good firewood and is the preferred species for this purpose. It is reported by villagers to burn slowly with the remaining coals emitting a lot of heat which is good for long periods of cooking and long, cold winter nights. The ash is used as fertiliser, although this was found not to be a common practice.
In a household of eight people, respondents used on average 7.8 kg of firewood (mopane and a mixture of other species) per meal (Table I ) and 6.4 cubic metres of wood per person per annum. This means that the overall mean annual consumption of firewood for a family is 2776.8 kg or 2 .7 tonnes. Dichrostachys
Okafor (muvuvha) and mopane were indicated by respondents to yield the best fi re. Normally three fires are made during the day for cooking. A fire made for breakfast could last for about five hours. Fi res are also made for warmth. It was found that a lot more wood is used than is really necessary, leading to a great amount ot wastage. Although villagers could not quantify the amount, it was indicated that in general more wood is used during the winter months than summer months. Rope Young mopane trees are used in the making of the mopane rope. When preparing the rope vi llagers break the young stem in half and strip the young outer bark, (rough bark has not yet formed). from the wood. The way the vi llagers prepare the rope leads to the h.illing of the young trees. It is stored in bundles for later use ( 1-igure 2) . When the people need to use the rope they soak it m·ernight in cold water. The followi ng morning the rope will be ~o n and cas} to work with. However, if it is needed urgently, it is snah.ed in hot water for about 30 minutes. This speeds up the softening process of the rope. Although the respondents indicated th,lt mopane rope is still used. it is being replaced by commercially available ropes.
Construction of traditional huts \ lopanc poles arc usually utilized in the constrlll.:tion of the roofing of traditional huts. Rope made from mopane bark is used in tieing the poles. The roof is then thatched with grass of that area and again tied with mopane rope. In rural areas huts were fo und in which the walls were made from mopane stems and side bram:hes. These were then plastered with mud on both sides. Villagers indicated that a traditional hut built entirely from mopane ClHdd last fi>r about three to seven years.
Construction of kraals
Three t:.pes of kraals are made from mopane, namely cattle, goat and pig kraals. A cattle kraal is usually larger than the other two l ) pt:s or kraals and the pigsty is found to be the least attractively con~tructcd. Vi ll agers indicated that this was due to the social ~tigma attached to pigs.
Grain store
The whole structure can be made from mopane. Depending on the tunc of harvesting of the wood, the structure can last for up to -1 years. It is believed that the wood has to be harvested between .January and Apri l to avoid attack by termites. Villagers in Davhana vil lage indicated that at the beginning of each new season (September/October) they destroy the older dilapidated grain stores and usc the wood for firewood.
Pestle
A hout 6 kg of mopane wood is used for making a pestle. The villagl!rs rl!port..:d that a pestle made fi·om mopane lasts for up to 15 ) cars due to the removal of the bark. It is believed that this rcdul:CS its chances of being attacked by termites. S. Afr. J. Bot. 1999, 65(5 & 6) women were very reluctant to convey their knowledge for fear of being labelled witches. Traditional healers also feared that their knowledge would be conveyed to cultures/tribes not of their own. These include treatment of chaffing of inner thighs (masworota), stomach pains. gum bleeding, kidney stones. sores, diarrhoea, vomiting and impotence.
Medicinal uses
Mopane bark used for: Chaffing of the inner thighs Women travell ing long distances chew the young, white, inner bark or the leaves of mopane and then apply the juices on the chaffing. They call this application ' uflmlud:a'. This application is done once per trip and is reported to sooth away the pain. Respondents use this treatment in summer when women suffer the most from chaffing of the inner thighs due to the high temperatures and humidity of the area. It was indicated that the leaves or bark have to be chewed, not ground, so that the leaf/ bark sap can mix with saliva.
Stomach pains
The outer bark of mopanc is crushed with a stone and then boiled in water for approximately 30 minutes. The pained individual then drinks the extract and relief of pain is said to take place after approximately half an hour.
Sores
Sores or 'cancers' are locally called pj11ko. The red inner bark of mopane is boiled for approximately an hour. Then stones that have been burnt are placed into the pot to release steam or 11 aravhedza in order to steam the patient which is covered with a blanket. The smoke is said to heal the sores. The red inner bark is also crushed and applied on the sore. An application of the crushed bark is called 11 plmpha. Healing of small sores takes roughly 7-8 days.
Mopane root used for: Gum bleeding Thin secondary roots of mopane are boiled in water and the extract is used as either a mouthwash or drunk as a tea. Roots can also be crushed, mixed with soft porridge and eaten.
Kidney stones Young mopane roots are boiled in water and the extract is taken 3-4 times a day. Traditional healers indicated that the patient should start to show an improvement after 4-7 days.
Diarrhoea and vomiting Thin roots of mopane are boiled. The water is all owed to cool and the extract given orally on a daily basis to babies to stop diarrhoea and vomiting.
Impotence
In treating impotence young roots of mopane are mixed with Wrigthia natalensis Stapf (muSIIIIZi). Securidaca longependiiiiCIIIata Fresen. (mpesu) and mulshalimela (scientific name unknown). The roots of these plants are soaked overnight and the extract is taken 3-4 times a day. The dry roots can also be ground into a powder and mixed with alcohol, water or soft porridge. The patient is instructed to drink this mixture on a weekly basis.
Veterinary uses
Young secondary roots of mopane are boiled in water and allowed to cool. The extract is then given orally to cattle on a daily basis to treat swollen limbs. The treatment becomes effective after three days.
Conservation management practices
It was found that generally, but not in all cases, the traditional leaders of the surveyed areas do practice some form of conservation management. Villagers under his contro l have to ask permission before collecting wood for building roofs. kraals etc. from the mopane veld. In the collection of firewood (fallen dry dead wood) no permission is necessary. It wns noticed that the younger generation of villagers tended to ignore to an extent the advice and leadership of the elders of thei r respective areas. It was. furthermore. found that very litt le information is carried over from one generation to the next.
,\!though a total mopanc culture does not really exist in the Venda region as is comm on in Zimbabwe and Botswana. mopanc sti ll makes a big contributi on to the daily lives of the \'havenda in terms of medicine. tirewood and bu ilding material.
It is speculated that the reason for chewing and not grinding the leaves of mopanc before applyi ng it to areas of chaffing, might he that compounds in the saliva need to interact with and then activate certain compounds in the leaf or bark. Another reason might he that it is much eas ier to chew a few leaves and apply it on the spot than waiting until the person gets to a place where it could be ground. Leaf material moistened by saliva would also adhere much better than a dry powder.
Mopa111: is the preferred wood to use as ft1 el in the Venda area. ;..topane wood is rcp01icd to hnve an energy con tent of2 1 570 k.l/ kg (Tim berlake 1995 ). Prior and Cutl er ( I 992) state th at in rural ,\ frica wood provides up to %% of the energy used, with each person needing up to 1.5 cubic metres of wood per year. Calculations show that a famil y in Venda consume approx imate ly 6.4 L 'ubic metres of wood per yea r for firewood. Thi s figure is very close to that expressed by Prior nnd Cutler ( I 992). Furness ( 198 II presents ligu res <J f 8.44 m~ per fmn ily per annum for lirewood in areas of high avai labi lity in Zimbnbwe . Th us firewood consu mpt ion of 6.4 cubic metres of wood per annum by the \" havcnda is compnmble to that o f other we ll-wooded areas.
The presence of calcium oxa late crystnls in the wood is important in determining wood qua lity for use as fi1el. Calcium oxalate t: r~ stal s net as a flame retardant and promote a 'glowing· combustion. Long lasti ng embers are better for cooking and heating llwn a qu id, flare-up (Prior & Cu tler 1992 ) . In dry meas where much moisture evaporates ti·om the soi l. soluble salts become t:oncentrated in its upper layers. This leads to the deve lopment of mopnne with a shallow root system contnining more oxalate crystals than most trees in the Venda area -thereby maki ng it n preferred species for fuel. Prior and Cutler ( 1992) state that calcium uxnlate also has ano ther benctit. it mak e trees less palatable to termites. Termites can ent their way into much of the heartwood, leav ing it susceptible to secondal"} fun gal invaders. The fimgi. in turn. can cause ex ten sive hemt rot. Because of the large amount of crystals in the bark of mopane it is less susceptible to termite attacks and. thercl(m~. l:~sts longer in constructions such as for fenci ng. hut and "-raa il. th an most other species fo und in the Venda area.
Observati ons on the eftcct of timber gathering on the vegetation showed a similar trend to that observed by Licngme ( 1983) in Gazankulu. This includes the decrease in cuttin g damage to trees as one moves away from the perimeter of a vi llage. The tknsity of trees in creases away from the village and shrubs tend to be smnll er ncar the vi llages. There is also no dead wood on the grou nd ncar the villages.
It was fo und that very little traditional information is passed on ti·om one generation to the next. A f.1ctor contributing to the loss or '-now ledge is the Ill igration of young peop le to urban areas where commercial equivalents are then avai lab le. The bufadienolide content of plant material derived from tissue culture of Drimia robusta Bak was determmed by spectrophotometry Bufadienolides were present 111 callus, and in three-. SIX-and ten -month-old ex vitro plants. Qualitative TLC analysis showed that the tissue culture de rived plan ts conta ined the same bufadt· enolldes as did the mother plant Keywords· Bufadienolides, Dnmta rob(fsfa, spectrophotomelry. tissue-culture.
Bufadienolides in in vitro

*To whom correspondence should be addressed
The over-exploitation of n number of indigenous plnnt~ for medicinal use is well documented (Cu nningham 1988: 1\ lander 1 997). As the need for medici na l plants is not decreasi ng. alternati ves to coll ec tion in the wi ld must be devel oped. At present. projects on development of plant species used in traditionnlmcdicine as crops for small scale farming arc underwny. For a number of species th e need fo r rapid mnss propagnti on can on I} be met via in vitro culture. It is. however, necessary to evaluate the plant material obtained from micropropagation to ensure that it quantitatively and qual itatively contains the same compounds or nctivity as the mother plant. nrlmia rohusta is one of the most used medicinal plants in KwaZulu-Natal and is now in short supply ( Eloff I 998; Wadd ington I 999). Its common name is 'brnudui ', and Zulu names include 'indongana-zibomvnna· and ' isiklenama' . D . r ohusta is used in traditional medicine ns nn expectorant. emetic, di uretic. and as a treatment for tc vcr ish colds (Puj ol 1990: Hu tchi ngs e/ a/ 1996). Bufndienolidc-typc cardi ac g lycos ides have been detected in the bulbs nnd arc thought tn be responsible for the expectorant and diuretic action for which the plant is used in traditional medicine ( Lu) t et a/ 1999). Very little work has been done on hufadi enolidc production in tissue culture (McCartan & van Staden 1999) The objective of this study was to analyze material produced by micropropagation of D. ro/msta for the presence of bufadienolides. In l'ilro cultures originated from the cultures established by Ngugi et a/. ( 1998) and were micropropagated accord ing to their protocol with the exception that the plantlets were acclimatized in a misthouse. The micropropagated material was compared to vegetative clones (grown at the Botany Garden, Pietermaritzburg) of the mother plant used for initiat ion of the in ritro culture. The mother plant was obtained from Silverglen Med ici nal Nursery, Durban. A voucher speci men has been depos ited in the University ofNatal Herbarium, Pietermaritzburg under the number l.uyt I NU.
The following stages of tissue cultured materials were collected for analysis: ( I) callus, (2) three-month-old, (3) six-month-old, and ( 4) ten-month-old ex vitro bulbous plants. The lengths and widths of the bulbs were measured: three-months-old bulbs were 1.0 em long and 1.3 em wide, six-months-old were 3.0 em long and 2.0 em wide and ten-month-old were 3.5 em long and 2.5 cm wide. Bulb material ti·om matu n:, naturally grown plants was harvested and dried at 50°C fo r T2 hours. The callus and the bulbs of the tissue-cu ltured material were dried at 50°C for 24 to 36 hours. The ex vitro bulbs were too small to obtain sufficient material for an analysis from one bulb, so all bulbs of an age group were pooled together. All dry plant material was ground to tine powder.
Extraction and quantification ofbufadienolides was performed according to Kopp et a/. ( 1990) . This method has been specifically deve loped to exclude all other components in plant extracts that coul d interfere with the spectrophotometric determination of hufadienolides and has been used for investigating the seasonal variati on in total bufadienolidcs in Urginea sp. (Krenn et a/. 1996) . Dried plant material (0.75 g) was boiled with 26.5 ml methanol and 8.5 ml water for 30 minutes under reflux. The extract was fi ltered. Thirty six ml ofethylmethylketone-n-propanol (I : I v/v) were mixed with 20 ml extract and centrifuged . Filly ml of this mixture were taken to dryness under vacuum and redissolved in 50 ml methanol. A column, I em in diameter, was packed with Dowex MSA-1 (a strong basic anion exchanger) to a height of 7 em. Twenty ml of the methanol extract were applied to the column. and fu rther eluted with 25 ml methanol. The flow was approximately 0.33 ml min·'. The total eluent was taken to dryness under vacuum and redissolved in 4 ml methanol. A blank was prepared by running 45 ml methanol throu gh a Dowex MSA-1 column and subsequently treating the eluent in the same way as the samples. One ml redissolved sample was di luted to 20 ml with methanol. Five ml of this solution were mixed with I ml 5 N KOH in 70% methanol. After I 0 min the absorbance of the sampl e was measured at 355 nm against the blank. Reference to a standard curve (co ncentration of proscillaridin A versus absorbance) enabled th e tentative determination of the amount of bufadienolides present in each plant extract. As proscillaridin A has previously been isolated from D. robu. 1 ·ta (Luyt eta/. 1999) , this compound was used as a standard in order to calculate the total bufadienolide content in the material. An absorption spectrum recorded for the proscillaridin A standard indicated that peak absorbance occurred at 355 nm, which is in accordance with previous findings (Kopp et a/. 1990 ). The experiment was performed in duplicate.
The results indicate that all the plant material developed in vitro produced bufadienolides (F igure I). The synthesis of bufadienolides in Urginea indica Kunth. has previously been reported to be strictly corre lated wi th organ differentiation, with shoots containing only trace amounts of prosci llaridin A whereas regenerated bulbs contained both . proscillaridin A and scillaren A (Jha et a/. 1991). However, bufadienolide analysis of plant material derived from tissue cultures of D. robusta did not show this correlation. Bufadienolides were detected in call us at a concentration of approximately 0.026 mg g· 1 Dw, which was higher than that of the bulbs of the 3-month-old ex vitro plants (Figure 
